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Details of Visit:

Author: lubbber
Location 2: Olympia
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: August 2007 2pm
Duration of Visit: 1 Hour
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

A nice flat with it's own entrance, safe area and meter parking nearby.

The Lady:

Kim is pretty in a Slavic way, she's tall (5'7") and slim with a plain body, nice but not stunning. She
appears more youthful in her pics although she says she is 20, very womanly. Her tits are
enhanced, they are large and hard as hell with virtually no give.

The Story:

Arranged on short notice through Barracuda although I don't see her on this website anymore,
however she's still available elsewhere (90Minute and Touch Of Class).

Kim welcomed me in wearing a nice dress. I showered in her en suite (just a shower cubicle behind
a door actually) and joined her on the bed for some small talk. She comes across as quite reserved
and demure but we chatted more later and she seems sweet. We kissed (light FK but she let me go
as long as I wanted) and she lubed her twat so I could finger her. I ate her fleshy cunt and enjoyed
playing with her long lips. Lying on her side she gave me OWO (again it was light, she took little
more than the head in her mouth). I finished round one fucking her with her legs over my shoulders.

After laying together she stroked my chest until I initiated round two. More FK, fingering, OWO and
69. We fucked in several positions and despite wanting a CIM/CoF I let rip as she was riding me
cowgirl, a good session and a pleasing fuck.

Kim is a classy girl who offers a gfe rather than pse. This suited me fine so I recommend her, for a
wilder experience perhaps look elsewhere.
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